
Vikings Community Cheerleading Cheers and Dances 
 

Spirit Cheers 

1. Are, you ready, are you ready to win?! 

2. Fire it up Vik-ings, go big blue! 

3. Go, Big Blue, go go big blue! 

4. V-I-K, I-N-G, Vikings on to victory 

5. Go! (XX) Go Viks go! 

6. F-I-G-H-T, Fight Viks fight! 

7. Here we go Vikings, here we go! 

8. Let’s go (pause) big blue, go big blue! 

9. Give me a V, dot the i, curl the c-t-o-r-y, give me a victory, yeah, yeah, victory! 

10. H-U-S-T-L-E, hustle on to victory 

11. Let’s go Vikings (X X XXX) 

12. Silver, Blue and White, come on Vikings let’s fight 

13. Who rocks the house, the Vikings rock the house and when the Vikings rock    

        the house, they rock it all the way down 

14. Go, fight, win, go, fighhhht, win, let’s go! (Snaps) 

15. Were number 1, we can’t be number 2, cuz were gonna beat the WHOOPSIES outta 

you 

16. What about, what about, what about that color shout? Go blue, blue, blue, white, 

white, white, white, white, GO VIKS! 

17. Don’t mess, don’t mess, don’t mess with the best cuz the best don’t mess.  

Don’t fool, don’t fool, don’t fool with the cool cuz the cool don’t fool.  

        B-E-A-T, beat ‘em, beat ‘em, B-U-S-T, bust ‘em, bust ‘em, beat ‘em, bust  

        ‘em that’s our custom (XX-XXX) Go Viks 

18. Pump pump pump it up, pump that Viking spirit up, keep keep keep it up, keep that 

Viking spirit up, shout shout shout it out, shout that Viking spirit out, we are VCC, let’s go 

VIKS 

19. We got spirit, yeah, yeah, we got spirit, yeah, yeah, we got what, what, what, what, 

what what what what what what what 

20. Our team is WHAT, dynamite, our team is WHAT dynamite, our team is tic, tic, tic, tic, tic, 

tic, BOOM dynamite (XX) boom, BOOM dynamite 

21. Y-E, Y-E-L, Y-E-L-L everybody yell Big Blue, WOO, go Vikings, HUH 

22. Our team is WHAT, red hot, our team is WHAT, red hot, our team is R-E-D double H-O-T, 

red hot, red hot, red hot 

23. This is Viking territory, you be-ware 

24. Rock, steady, rock, rock, steady-eddy, see your team ain’t even ready, ROCK, steady-

eddy-eddy-eddy ROCK 

25. Viks, are you ready, are you ready, to rock steady? Were gonna rock, rock, steady-

eddy, (mascot) ain’t even ready, WOO! 

26. 1, we are the Vikings, 2, a little bit louder, 3, I still can’t hear you, 4 more, more, more 

27. B-E-A-T, c’mon Vikings beat those (mascot) 

28. V-I-K-S, let’s go VIKS 



29.  Vikings, stand UP! Stand up and scream. The best, yeah we’re yellin’ for the number 1 

team. Let’s hear it for the Vikings, the blue and the white. Number 1, that’s what we 

said, the best, yeah alright. GO blue, FIGHT white, let’s go VIKINGS! 

30.  Hey! You Viking fans, stand up and clap your hands! Yell go Vikings go, go Vikings go! 

Hey! You Viking fans, now let’s see you wave your hands! Yell go Vikings go, go Vikings 

go! 
 

Offense Cheers 

1. Viks, Viks, we want a touch-down! 

2. S-C-O-R-E, score Viks score! 

3. Move the ball, down the field, score Viks score! 

4. Got to get, got to get down to it, Vikings (pause) score! 

5. S-C-O (XX) R-E, score (pause) Viks, score! 

6. Vikings need a touchdown, hey, move that ball! 

7. Down the field, down, down, the field, score! 

8. The end zone is what we’re looking for, so come on Vikings, take that ball and score! 

9. O-O-O (pronounced aw) Offense (repeat 4 times) 

10.  Unity and teamwork, come together and fight. We want a touchdown for the Vikings, 

the royal blue and white! 
 

Defense Cheers 

1. Push ‘em back, go Vikings, hold that line! (Ripple) 

2. Defense, attack! Hey Vikings, fight back! 

3. Defense, let’s roll! Get the ball let’s go! 

4. You got the ball, we want the ball, hey! Defense, defense 

5. Knock ‘em down, roll ‘em around, c’mon defense work! 

6. T to the A to the K to the E, TAKE that ball away! (XX) 

7. Dig in defense, get that ball! 

8. Hey crowd, get excited! Cheer for the blue and white! Yell Viking (Viking), Defense 

(defense), get the ball get in the groove! 

9. D-D-D Defense 

10.  Stronger than steel, hotter than the sun; our defense won’t stop ‘till they get the job 

done! 
 

Dances / Pep Bands 

1. Hey Baby! 

2. Iron Man 

3. Fight Song (Most important dance) 
 

Touchdown Chant (IMPORTANT TO KNOW) 

Hey fans?! (yeah?), Guess what? (what?!), We got a touch-down, we got a touch-down, we 

got a T-O-U-C-H we got a D-O-W-N we got a touch-down, we got a touch-down! 


